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with full effect the duty assigned to him. In the present case we 
cannot discover that there has been, on the Collector’s part, any 
wilful or reckless disregard of the law. His certificate  ̂ therefore, 
is decisive of the character of the property, and we only carry out 
the general purpose of the Legislature in a matter q[uite within 
its competence by cancelling the decree made by this Court in so 
far as it assigns to Bhaskar possession of the land declared by the 
Collector to be I'atan property. Costs on opponent.

R ule ma.de absolute.
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APPELLATE GI7IL.

Before Mr. Justice We&t an d  Mr. Justice Ndndhha'i H aridds,

W IS H W A 'M B H A E  P A N D IT  a l ij s  N A 'K A  M A 'H A ’E A 'J (o r ig in a l January  28.
D e f e n d a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v. PRABHA.'KA.R B H A T  b ik  JA N A 'E D A IT
EH  A T  (ORIGINAL P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e s p d jn d e n t .*

Ragistratmi—Suit to compel re<iistration~Necessarij -party—Jurisdiction-- Appeal-^
Act I I I  of m i ,  Sec. 17,

All appeal lies from a decree in a suit under section 77 of the Registration Act 
(No. I l l  of 1877) to obtain registration of a document.

To such a suit the registering oiiiGer or the Government is not a necessary 
party, and the proper forum  for it is the Court of the loTvest coiupetent jurisdic
tion.

This was an appeal from the decision of 0. F. H. Shaw, directing 
registration of a document.

The plaintiff alleged that on the 3rd of April, 1878, the adopt- 
ivG»»-mother of Wishw^mbhar Pandit, m dm dcir of Kimur, executed 
at Kolhapur, beyond British India, a deed of gift in his favour; 
that on the death of the lady on the 27th of April, 1879, the said 
Wishwambhar Pandit inherited all her property, and on the 9th 
of June, 1879, ratified the deed of g ift; that on the 18th of 
August, 1880, this deed was brought into British territory, and on 
the 13th of December following,—that is, within four months of the 
arrival of the deed ill British India,—the plaintiff presented it for 
registration to the K^rwar sub-registrar; but,. in default of the 
appearance of Wishwambhar Pandit to attend before him in time, 
the registration of it was refused on the 12th of September, 1881;

Eegular Appeal; No, 114. of 1882.



1884 and that the plaintiff appealed to tlie district registrar against this
WisHwisr- order, but he confirmed it. The plaintiff thereupon instituted the 

bhabPan-wt Court of the District Judge of Belgaum  ̂making-
the Secretary of State for India and the said Wishwambhar Pandit 
parties to the suit̂  and prayed for a decree directing registi’ation of 
the deed.

The Secretary of State for India did not appear.
Wishwambhar Pandit answered that the deed was not genuine,, 

that he had not ratified it, and that it had arrived in British India 
more than four months before its presentation to the sub- 
registrar.

The District Jiidge directed the deed to be registered.
Wishwambhar Pandit appealed to the High Court.
Ohanaslidm Nillicmth N ddkarni for the appellant.
Mdnefcshdh Jehdiiffirshdh Tal&ydrhhdn for the respondent.

• Mdiiekshdh JeM ngirsh ih  urged a preluninary objection to the 
entertainment of the appeal. He contended that the policy of the 
law was not to give an appeal against the order to i*egister a docu
ment— parte Dharamdds Bhavdnida8 '̂ '̂>. It is impossible to 
itndo the registration of a document.

The Court overruled the objection.
Qhanashdm NilhmitJi on the merits.—The District Court had no 

jurisdiction to entertain the suit in the first instance, as neither the 
Secretary of State nor the registrar was a necessary party.

MdneksMh JehdiigirsJidTi, contra.—The order of the Court must 
be addressed to the registering officer ; he is, therefore, a necessary 
party. He should have an opportunity of saying that the proposed 
order is improper. If not made a party defendant, the registering 
officer in respect of the decree would stand in the position of a third 
party, when the decree could not bind.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by
West, J.—The decree of a Court in a suit is subject to appeal 

under section 540, Code of Civil Procedure, unless it is in any 
case otherwise expressly provided. It is not provided that m

(1) 3 Bom. H. 0, Kep.j 104, A, 0. J.
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appeal shall lie from a decree under section 77 of the Eegistration _
Act III of 1877. We must, therefore, entertain this appeal. W ish w a 'm -

The section just referred to says that, when registration has 
been refused under section 72 of the Act, a suit may be brought in 
the Oiyil Court having original local jurisdiction -where the registry 
office is situated to enforce the registration. The o r ig ii]L a l jurisdic
tion depends on whether the registrar as an officer of G-overnment 
or the GoYemment (sued as the Secretary of State for India in 
Council) is, or is not, a necessary party defendant. If he is, then 
the suit must needs be brought in the District Court which thus 
has the only available original local jurisdiction. If he is not, then 
the Civil Court means the Court having ordinary jurisdiction, and 
that is the Court 5f the Subordinate Judge  ̂ which in this case 
is situated in the same town as the registry office. JiTo doubt an 
officer refusing to perform a function cast on him by law can gene
rally be forced to perform it by a suit properly framed for that 
purpose under the Specific Relief A ct; but in a case of regis
tration a registrar, who has made an inquiry in appeal from a sub
registrar, and determined that the right to registration does not 
exist, has done his duty, even though he may have arrived at an 
erroneous decision. He does not, either on his own behalf or on 
behalf of the Government, take any thing away from a subject, or 
keep him out of any property or enjoyment, He merely decides, 
as between A  and B, that the former is not entitled to have a docu
ment registered by which the latter maybe affected. He takes 
evidence, and provisionally adjudicates upon the right. This is 
obviously in its sphere the exercise of a judicial function analogous 
to that exercised by a Mamlatdtlr in dealing with, a question of- 
immediate possession. There is no reason, therefore, we think, why 
■the registrar or the Government should be made a party to a suit 
under section ,77 on the ground of an erroneous order. The order 
is made against one of the parties interested in the deed in favour 
of the other; and the former being dissatisfied naturally has for his 
adversary, not the officer who adjudged between them, but the 
opposite party in the earlier contention. The Government is in no 
way interested in the temporary, any more than in the final, adju
dication.̂

Ab the registrar or the Government was not a necessary party,
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8̂84 the p r o p e r f o r  the present suit was the Subordinate Judge’s 
W ish w a 'm - Court at Chikodii Every suit must be brought in the Court of the 

b h a r P a k d i t  competent jurisdiction. The District Court had not juris-
diction to entertain the suit. Its want of jurisdiction when mani** 
fest cannot be held to have been cured by any waiver, if there was 
a waiver, of the objection raised by the defendant  ̂ and we must 
annul its order with costs.

Orde.7' fo r  reg isfra tion  annulled.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before'Mt\ Justice West and Mr. Justice Nd^idhhdi JIaridds.

Jamanj 28. ADARJI DOBABJI (oeiginaIi PL'AiNTirp), Appellant, v. ERAKSHA'H 
DHANJI AND ANOTHEll (oR IG IN A LD EI'EN C A a^tS), EESPONDENTS.^

J^artnersM p suU—J n r is d ic tm i— D is tr ic t CoiLrt—Sx(bordinat& O ou rt— P m 'tnersh i^ -^
DisBoluUoih— Wrong—Damages-^ Indian Contract A ct No. / X ‘o /  1872, Sec, 265
-^Codeof OieilPo-ocedure, A ct X I  V of lBdi2, Sec. 219.

A suit for ■winding tip an expired, partnership can be brought in the District 
Court under section 265 of the Contract Act (IX of 1872) and section 213 of the; 
Civil Procedure Code Act (XIV of 1882).

But the jurisdiction of the ordinary Courts is not annulled by the special j^iyis. 
diction, assigned to the District Court by section 265 of the Coiitracfc Act. Any 
one having a cause of action arising out of partnership transactions may sue the  
person liable in the ordinary Court. The Jurisdiction of such Court, h.owever, does 
not extend to the case of a winding xxp of an expired partnership. Tbii  ̂ jurisdic* 
tion is given to the District Court by section 265 of the Contract Act, and when, 
a/Iong with anew mode of relief, particular Jnrisdictiou. is constituted to afiniinic^er 
it, the Court specified, and no other, is to be understood as vested with authority. 
Hence, though administration for the purpose may apparently be sought in the 
subordinate Courts, it  can be obtained, in the case of an expired partnership, only 
iu tlie District Court or the High Court. But the 3̂ ^riad^ction of the subordinate 
Courts in other respects is not extinguished. An apparent causie of action gives a 
right to sue in them for such relief as they can afford, though not for the particular 
feind of relief contenii)lated in section 265 of the Contract Act.

Where in a suit a cause of action appears which in itself is oo^izable by an 
inferior Court, such a Court is not justified in rejecting the suit, merely because it 
i s  oneiu which the District Court might have jurisdiction ixnder section 265 of the 
Contract Act.

 ̂Appeal, Ifo,. 26 of 1883, from or4er.


